Opportunities to participate in the program exist at all
donation levels.
The Pickaway County Community Foundation
must solidify our ability to deliver vital philanthropic services to our constituents; the Foundation is the philanthropic engine of Pickaway
County. You know this because you are a donor and therefore, an essential part of the amazing work our Foundation has done since 2001.
Through your generosity, the Foundation funds
have given over more than $3.8 million in grants
and scholarships during the past seventeen
years. To solidify the long-term sustainability of
the Foundation and to ensure the continued and
impressive impact of your giving, PCCF has developed the Advocate Program. This program is
the fuel for our engine.
By participating in the Advocate Program, you
are helping the Foundation grow faster improving the quality of life for all of Pickaway County.
In addition to supporting the day-to-day operations of PCCF, this program also provides educational and training opportunities for professionals in the non-profit community, and gives
our Foundation the ability to maintain its grants
program.

Join the ranks of Steve and Judy Gary (our first Lifetime Advocates) and Shirley Bowser (Lifetime Advocate) and become a provider of the fuel that keeps us
operating. Please contact Rose Vargo McFarland at
rvargo@steelylaw.com or Jan Shannon at
jan.shannon@yourpccf.org if you or someone you
know may be interested in this program.
Thank you to:
Lifetime Advocates:
Steve and Judy Gary
Shirley Bowser

Advocate:
Anonymous

Champion:
Jean Droste
Friends:
Matthew and Brittany Tootle
Jerry and Sue Leist
Alan and Toni Sutton
Jeff and Ann Harr

Supporter:
Mike and Ann Freeman
Rose and Louis McFarland
Natalie and Jamie Blue
Jessica and Chris Mullins
Robert and Jennifer Sneed
Dan and Barb Litzinger
Michael and Annette Linton

Pickaway County Community Foundation
Board of Directors
Stephen Gary, Chair

Mike Freeman

Jessica Mullins

Rose Vargo McFarland, Vice Chair

Jerry Leist

Robert Sneed

Jeff Harr, Treasurer

Michael Linton

Alan Sutton

Natalie Blue

Dan Litzinger

Matt Tootle

Special thanks to our

Step Out in Style Corporate Sponsors:

Donations received from:
Block’s
Avalla Massage and Wellness
Bell Station Home Goods
Berger Health Foundation
Christopher’s Boutique
Circleville Physical Therapy
Damsel in Defense—Leslie Carver
Doterra Essential Oils—Jess Bethel

STEP OUT IN STYLE
On February 8th over 150 people enjoyed a night of
fashion and fun at the first annual Step Out in Style
event. Volunteer models modeled the latest styles
from seven local stores treating attendees to 30
different outfits promoting dress from casual to formal.
Silent auctions items featuring every different style
of purse imaginable were available and after the
style show attendees enjoyed a live auction by
guest auctioneer, Mike Freeman. Mike helped introduce a select group of bags including Michael
Koors, Henri Bendel, Coach, Hobo, Brighton and
Kate Spade for auction.
The highlight of the evening was a raffle that featured the Yeti Treasure Chest which was valued at
over $1,100 and included a Henri Bendel purse
along with gift cards, and numerous other donations. The winner of this lucky Treasure Chest was
Julie Chenoweth.
Thank you to all that joined us for this event and we
are looking forward to doing it again next year.
Watch your newsletter for the announcement of the
2019 date!
PCCF would like to extend a very special thank you
to Crown Hill Golf Club for hosting our event this
year!

Dress Code Consignment, Lancaster
E-Merge Thomicena Sanders
Fashion Exchange Consignment, Chillicothe
Gayle Spangler, Circleville City Auditor
HER Realtor– Glenda Mullet
Health Care Logistics
Joseph Testa Productions
Joyce Gifford, County Recorder
Lipsense—Mistee Lemaster
Lularoe—Angela Gifford
Maggie and Me
Maurice's
Melissa Betz, County Auditor
North Court Family Dentistry
Pampered Chef—Robyn Norris Helsel
Penlin Seeding, Inc.
Pickaway County Banking Center
Premier Jewelry—Geralyn Yingling
Pure Haven—Christy Pence
Reiterman Feed and Supply Store
Rhoads Farm Market
Savings Bank
Scioto Valley Coffee
Sharff’s
Tin Roof
We The People
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US Bank Director Fund Donates to
Logan Elm Art Department

HOW CAN I ESTABLISH A FUND?
“To catch the reader's attention, place an interesting
sentence or quote from the story here.”

There are six different types of funds
(with a minimum donation of $10,000)
available to Donors. They are as
follows:
UNRESTRICTED FUNDS
Have no external restriction on their use
or purpose, help solve future problems,
and support grant making projects.
AGENCY ENDOWED FUNDS

Kelly Sockman, District Manager of the US Bank, presented a check from the US Bank Director’s Fund to Logan Elm art teacher, Heath Bennett and high school principal, Nate Smith. This grant will be used to buy iPads for
the art department which will assist the “student population by exposing them to the world of visual arts through
history, studio production and technology” according to
Heath Bennett.

In Memory Of…
Consider honoring a family member or friend who has
passed with a charitable gift to the Pickaway County Community Foundation. Tributes such as these are a lasting
way to support a Foundation that gives so much to the
community while ensuring that your loved one is remembered.
The Pickaway County Community Foundation received
memorial gifts on behalf of the following individuals:
Denny Kitchen

Oscar McKenny

Dustin Carver

Martha Lindsey

Created by a need for the Community
Foundation to serve as a fiscal agent for
another 501 (c)(3) organization to provide an ongoing source of income for the
organization.
FIELD OF INTEREST FUNDS
Created to support a broad area of interest such as youth, education, or the arts.
DESIGNATED FUNDS
Support specific charitable organization
identified by the donor.
SCHOLARSHIP FUNDS
Designated for any level of education,
from preschool to post-graduate work,
or particular field of study.
ADMINISTRATIVE FUND

PCCF is Hiring!
The Pickaway County Community Foundation is seeking
a part time employee to do fiscal and administrative duties. Approximately 12-15 hours per week. A complete
job description may be obtained by emailing
Jan.Shannon@yourpccf.org. Applicants may submit a
resume to the above email address for consideration.

Offers you an opportunity to provide
support to the ongoing operation of the
Pickaway County Community
Foundation.

Pickaway County Community Foundation
770 N Court Street
Circleville OH 43113
Phone: 740-477-6207
Email: jan.shannon@yourpccf.org

Welcome, Jessica Mullins!
The Pickaway County Community Foundation would like to welcome Jessica
Mullins to the Board. Jessica and her husband, Chris, have two children.
Jessica is the Senior Vice President of Operations for The Savings Bank .
In addition to the PCCF Board, Jessica currently serves as a 4-H advisor,
Wayne Township Zoning Board member, Rotary Board member and is active
on various Rotary committees, and on the Circleville Turkey Trot Committee.
Jessica was interested in serving on the PCCF Board because of the multitude of
organizations and individuals whose lives are touched by being a recipient of
grants, scholarships or gifts from PCCF.
When asked about the impact PCCF has on the community, she responded
“PCCF provides the local community with access to various philanthropic opportunities with such diverse funding areas. PCCF is building the connections
to the opportunities for our community to grow and flourish. Without PCCF,
there would be a true void in the hope for a prosperous future of our community”. Jessica added “Before I joined the board, I did not realize the magnitude
of the growth of the funds available and number of individuals that truly have a
vested interest in the sustainability of our community. It is truly humbling to
realize how many have come together for the better of our community and the
future of the world as a whole.”

If you would like to receive this newsletter in electronic
form, please email: jan.shannon@yourpccf.org

